
SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers nnd Djcorattons,
large nssottment, all irailc9,

from the lowest price goods to

the best made.
Cholc: patterns, beautiful colorings,

Window Sh.idcs and fixtures
for Stores, Offices and Kesldences,

.Ml dcslralile colors to order quickly
and " icadj made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
We have the best carriages for

the least money to be found

in Scranton
Hojs Kxprcss Kagous, Wood and Iron.

Velocipedes, Hlcjclcs, Carts.
Harrow etc.

large Show rooms with lots of light
Experienced clerks and Courteous

Attention.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ac

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,
THE
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Uaveopencdn Gtnernl Itisuranio Olllto In
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lints especially bollilttd. Telephone ISO I.
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3'6 LACKAWANfH AVE.
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The Tribune will pay i n naid ot S li 'or
Information vvhlth will K.ul to the cu

ot any person who Htialx or wltli-ot- it

the ovv net's timstnt, inutllntts a copy
of tin Tilbune after Its delivery to u tctf-ul- ar

sul)"i rlber.

PERSONAL.
r H 11 Wnic is spending n few dtys

J11 l'liiuiculphla.
Itt It A. McAndnu, of Uilhos-lJiir- e,

v,ii In the city este(lIy.
Mlirirtn W. S. Millar his returned

f mi l tilp to lUrrHbur'.
"Mr" Clinic Zaiiff. of lVnn avenue,

who has bun duii;croiisly 111. 1" recovur-lni,- -.

iJr. John O'Malley, of Hpincc street. Is
mtcrtrflmnt; hW cousin, Jolitl O'M.illcy,
of l-- il O.

t'o'intv Mipoilntcndtnt J. V. ray lor Is
an nl of tlio Htatc i.imliiin commit.
tLi tl u lll conduct tlio i nmlmitloiiM at
Alanine l I Stite Notm.il cchool on Junti
b. 9 an 10

It. lint J "Willi ims Is In New York city.
Jonu Not mill, of the llo Uro , who

1ns li n In i name of the firm's shoo, uoie
nt Klmlin for some time li now at tin. it
etgrg In this (lt.

JOHNS AND O'MALLEY AGAIN.

Arrested for StniiHut; from tlio Y. 11.
C. A. (!) miiiisiiim.

ravld Johns ami Malaelil O'Malley,
two West Side y otitic men. we to held
In ball each be fine Aldcinnn Mi-
llar yesterday af ternoor on a lmrpre
of stealing .i eolii watch, Henry I..evy
boinK the jitosecutor. Uhe eas,e Is tlio
name that leeched attention pevci.il
months oro.

Johns and O'Malley weie mc mints
of the You lie Men's Chiistlnn nssntia-tln- n

Kiiinarium anil .it illffeiint tlmis
strull weie leporteil by other
niiniliiis to the association, feuspichm
rested iiiion Johns nnd O'Malley.

thefts, such as ten Itnhcs, Mnall
nunis o money, etc, were passui by
without any charges bclnir made but
wl.-- ttniniy 31, J. Uonahoe tnit-w-c il
a nun of $7 fioin his Mst in the kmh-nnfrlu- m

locKet, and n if inn wlun Mr
I.evy Inst his iiolil watch under thu
same clicuirthtnnces a ttup was set
ard Johns and O'Malley weie caught.

Pecietaty of tho Young Men's Chi
Association Mnhy caused the ai-rc- st

of the two young men nt that
tliro Now Mr I.ey h'as caut-e- tin li-

nn st mill appiats himself as the- - in us.
ecmoi Johns and O'Malley were eaih
held In $'00 had to app. ar at touit.

- -- -

Anicndiiiont to tho I'm-tor- Law.
Inspector i: W. lllshop has

jvceled from his chief, James Camp-
bell, of llanlshurK, a notice stntiiiR
that on and after Jan. 1, Ib'js, children
under tho aso of 10 years, who cannot
read oi wiitc nngllsh cannot bo

In factmles, etc.

Uiuuuiil Itarguius
In Oriental Hues nnd Caipcts

at 124 "Washington aenue.
Como nnd bee them.

Michcellan litoa & Co.

Snfo for hnlo.
Largo size, flrepioof, Mosler make,

apply Third National bank of Pcrau-to- n

ooooooooooooooooo
Ilia United Brand ShirtswQNDERFULLYEAR

bLU
White l'prrnle. .Minims and

Preneh Iluuuel,

ooooo
WATERS, THE HATTER

V03 Lackavvnuim Avenue.
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FELLOWS BEGINS AN

ACTION IN EQUITY

Ills Former Attorney, Cornelius Smith,
and the Lallcr's Son, Defendants.

RATHER DROAD ALLEGATIONS

In Mis Itill oi'f.'oinplulut Mr. I'ellous
Describe in Dvtull llii Uvlntioiis
with llli Attorney nml tlio t'roprcss
of tlio Iiltlcntinii Over the linnd
Which tlio Supreme Court Snys Ho a
Ii Entitled to I'osvjsi A Very
l'ccullnr (storj,

Some lather broad tillogatlons are
made by Joseph Fellow h ngilnst Cor-nell-

Kinlth In an equity ttlt begun
eteiilay to senile tlio t emm chance

of land which, tho plaintiff nllegts Mr.
Smith's son, John Stanley Smith, is
Irrtgulutly possessed of.

The suit Is dli ei ted Jointly against
father and son. In the papet book pre-
pared by i: C Newi-ontb- , uttotnej for
Mr. Fellows. It Is ninde to appear that
Cornelius .Smith, while attorney foi Mr.
Fellows In the suit for the leemery of
the Fellows cstatp on the West Hide,
Induct d his client after lmltig alieady
deeded oin -- half the land to him, to
(letd to his son John Htanlp Smith,
anothi i one-fiiui- intdest, which was
to be consldeied In the light ot a

for the attornej's str-le- is

and certain monthly allowances,
which the then destitute Fellows was
to teethe The attorney, It would
seem, tiled of this agieement and by
mutual consent, It Is alleged, it was
dlssohed. Smith was to destioy thu
deed given to his son and Fellows was
to hao his property ieconveed to
him.

ufuu was iu:coudi:d.
Follows belle-M-- this had been done,

but when the Supieme- - (ouit finally
decided the land suit In his favor ho
dlsiovered that the deed had not been
destroyed, but Instead had been duly
teeorded In the name-- of Mr Smith's
son. This, Fellows nets, was an un-
due, unfair and unlawful advantage
taken on the part of an attorney
against his client nnd he petitions to
have the died loneelled and the luud
reconv ej ed to him.

Fellows' land Is situated In the Twen-- t
-- first ward extending from the Key-so- y

Valley inllroad to the Hansom
township line and lj lug between the
lands of Henry OrlMn and the Dcla-wat- e-

Lackawanna and "Western com-
pany, containing In all slM-tj-on- e acres
and bilng wotth between $r0,0u0 and
$011,000.

In the inily 'SO the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western company wanted
a pleie of the land for a siding or some
such purpose and a bargain was stiuek
wheteby another pot Hon of the land
which the company had least d for a.

dumping gmund was to be i pleased
and traded for the newly desired utilp
Attoinc-- j F. 17 I.oomls, who was engi-
neering the deal for Fellows, discovered
that Mis. Fellows, who had sepat ited
ftom her husband, would not beiomu n
patty to tho dial and as a means of
ovt i coining this dlflleulty and ghlng
the DelawntP, Lackawanna, and West,
etn rompan a clear title, a sheriff'"
sale-- wus had.

LOOMIS NOUGHT IT.
Loomls bought In the ptoperty, mades

a due-- and tegular comeyance to the
tomptny and Mr Fellows sued Loomls
to icgaln possession of his land. Cor-
nelius Smith was engaged by Mr. Fol-
low b to pios-ecut- e the case The liti-
gation was commenced In 1&S9 and on
Oc tobet 7, 1S93 the Supreme couit

and ebtabllshed Fellows' tltlo
to the land.

In the meantime, and before the Su-
preme conn's decision tho orcurrantes
which octaslonid Fellows' prc-en- t com-
plaint took place.

Ft Hows is now 71 joars of nge. At
the time ho engaged Smith as his at-
torney ho was C3, nnd according to his
own statement wiih btokon down in
health; without any occupation or in-(o-

ana r.o tesource-- s extopt tho hind
In question, which on net mint of its I

being In litigation was of little or no
avail In suppllng his dally needs.

At the time of the beginning of the
aetion in ejittmtnt against Ix)omls,
Smith untitled the plaintiff to givo him
a ten-da- v note for J7.000 to securp his
eompem-ntlo- for pioft.sslonal setvlces
nnd expt ndltures. Some months later,
Smith pioposed that Fellows should
give him ii deed conveying an undivid
ed one-ha- lf part of the lands In ques-
tion, and that In consldetutlon theteof
he would give rellows a receipt for
$C,M)0, leaving nn lndebte-d- ss of $.'0)
still on it cord so that a sheriff's sal
might bo effected in cnt-- one was de-

bited as In tho formu Instance lielng
piisuadt-- bv his attorney that fetich
tiansaetlon would be advantageous, he
mndo over a quit claim deed for one-ha- lf

thu laud foi thu nominal eotisldei
ation of $'1,000.

FI7LLOWS' STATFM 17NT,

After reciting the above In detail In
the paper book, the pliiliitllC goes on
to tay

'Hnilng no means of support ns
afotisild. except about $100 which
Ms said attorney advanced to him up
to the month of September 1S11, by
that time the pi ilntlfl was it dined to a
condition of extreme want for the mi- -
essatlis of life of which the tic fend mt,
Cm in litis Smith, by ic.nson of the ton-li- d

ntlal lelutlons between him and tho
plnlutlli, was will awnie. About the
middle of that month when the plain-til- l'

wan In his said nttorney'H olllce
with itini his destitute nnd

povertj-sttlckc- n condition, his attor-
ney pioposed to him that It he, the
plaintiff, would conny to him an

fourth part of the bilanco of
the lands In question ho would jxty to
the plaintiff tho sum of $2,000 at such
time us he should u cover the propel ty,
and that In addition to bald sum lie
would pay to the. plaintiff the futther
sum of $15 per month foi his uuppoit
until llnnl Judgment In the cate afore-nl- d.

"The plaintiff haling no means ot
ruppott nor other means of rnlslng
money for his Immediate wants und
necessltlts. and bvlngpt rsuuded by his
nttoiney that it would be a reasonable,
just and fair means by which he could
secure a Hielthoud pending the deter-
mination of the said notion; und being
further iiKHiued b his attorney that ho
could occupy hlb olllce for a sleeping
loom, end that tho sum of ?in per
month to be so paid to him would
milntuin und suppoit him In tho mean-
time, ho accepted tho pioposal, later,
tho vaine day or the following day, tho
eald Cornelius Smith drew up a died
dated September 10, 1891, and presented
It to the plaintiff for his signature, In
which John Stanley Smith, then u min-
or child, t;io other defendant In this
case, was named as grantee-- .

"Tho plaintiff, upon looking at tho
deed, discovered that it described an
undivided one-ha- lf part Instead of u
one-fourt- h part of the Lalaiieo of said
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lands as had been proposed, and upon
mentioning tho fact to his attorney
nnd signifying his disapproval, his at-

torney Insisted upon the deed being
executed as he had drawn It and de-

clined to mnke the proposed deal In
any other way.

"Ilelng face to face with destitution,
nnd unable to devise nny other means
of raisin money to provide tho nee- -

tssarles of life; and hl attorney being
unable or unwilling to advise or sug-

gest nny other means by which he
could maintain himself In the mean-
time, the plaintiff felt driven to the
neceeslty of executing the deed which
his attorney had drawn and did so ex-

ecute, aclcnow ledge and deliver It to
him, whereupon tho said Smith made

memorandum In his own hand-writin- g

In an account book which he kept
In his olllco of his ngrecment to pay
to tho plaintiff $2,000 without Interest
In case said lands should, so ns nforo-sai- d,

be recoveied by the plaintiff and
also to pay the plaintiff from the 15th
day of September, 18U1, until the ter-
mination of said action ot ejectment
the sum of $15 per month "

Smith paid to Fellows tho sum of $15
per mouth as agreed upon until Jan-tun- y,

1S9J, lit which time the ejtit-mc- nt

suit lesulted adversely to Fel-
lows In the local courts. He told Fol-
lows ho would no longer carry out tho
agreement and that the deed, which
had never been given Into the posses-slo- n

of his son would be destroyed
As related abovp, Fellows discovered

after the' Supreme court had reversed
the local court and decided that ho
should have the hind, that Smith had
not destioyed the deed, but had entered
It up and was In no wise; Intent on can-
celling It.

SHAKESPEAREAN RECITALS.

First One Mill Ilo Clirn in Y. .11. V.
A. Hull t'rldnv Niybt.

Th' enuisP of Shakespearean lecltals
bv Kdgar C. Abbott, of Huston, to be
given In th Young Men's Christian

17DOAU C. AHHOTT.

association hall, under the auspices
ct the Young Mer's Christian afrsoc ti-

tle u, promises ic, be "very successlti),
is heie la a wide-sprea- d desire to
har Iti. Abbott, who comes with the
hlglu sv eoimnendatlon of the pres-- s of
Itostim and New York as a
Into' pietc-t-- of Shakespeare and iI

of httong dramatic power. The
Plajb ure icclted cntltely fiom mem-
ory.

"Ilamlet" will be given FilUay eve-
ning, May 14, "As you Like It," Mon-
day, May 17; and "Julius Caesai,"
Friday, Muy 21. Among the patrons of
the coutse aro the following. He--

and Mrs Charles M Glllln, Mr. niid
Mrs Wllllum J. Hand, Mr J. Oeotgo
Fli-el- Mr. and Mr A W. Dickson,
Mr. Heibert U Cox, Frofisaor and
Mts, Wulte--r H. Hucll, Mr. W, W.
Iiiglls, Mr. and Mrs y, t. Hackett,
Mr and Mrs. "v u. MeClave, Mr and
Mrs Henry J Carr, Colonel and Mis
H M. Holes, ltev. Dr. and Mrs C V
lioblii'on, Mr. and Mrs Jnmes H Tor-re- y,

F'ofessor J. M. Chance, Mr. und
Mrs. H U Filee.Hon. T. V. I'owderly,
Mr. Alfted Gutheln, Dr. und Mrs
Iitiijuniln H. Throop, Professor 17. F
SouthwotUi, Mrs. R Von Storch, Dr.
Anna Law, Mr. and Mrs. John It
Jones, Professor and Mrs. W F Plum-le- y,

Mr nnd Mis. O. H Wright. Ml
and Mts. F. O Megaigee Mr and
M s. W. W Phillips, Dr. und Mrs L.
SI Gnte, Miss Lea M. Heath, ltev.
and Mrs. Hofjeis Israel Mr and Mis.
H H Heldlenmn, Mr and Mrs. D It
HeploRle, Mr and Mrs. J. Alfred Pen-
nington, Mr nnd Mts F. M Koehlet,
Mr and Mis N. Wager, Mr George
II Dai Idson, Mr and Mrs C D Jones,
Miss Mnry Davis, Mr George II Dim-mlc- k,

Miss Louise Gerecke, Mr. and
Mrs. George Sanderson, Tvlrs. W. L
Jackson, Hon. nnd Mis H. A Knti'm,
ltev. nnd Mrs H A. Knapp, ltev and
Mrs. Thomas De Grurhy, ltev. Dr. and
Mrs Joseph K Dixon, Mr. and Mis
Conrad Schroeder, Mr, nnd Mrs. Luth-
er Keller, Mi. and Mrs. Jamps Auh-bal- d.

Mr. nnd Mrs C. D. Simpson, Mr.
and Mis H P Simpson, Mr. nnd Mrs
Jopph A. Mears, Mr. It. A. Chase,
Miss Maila I'ailoa, Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. T
Ulack.

TONIGHT'S SYMPHONY CONCERT.

The Frogrninnic That Has llccn I're-pnr- cd

for It.
Tho following ptosramme wH bo

lendeied at the Symphony concert In
the rrothlngham tonight, when tho

b assisted by FfraiiRcon
Dailes, the famous Fngllsh baritone
tdnger:
1. LudwlK 1. in ISeethoven,

S) niphonv No. 8. Op 93, In F Major
(a) Allegro v Ivui e e con bilo.
(b) AllcKretto Scher inilo,
(e) T mpo dl .Mc nuetto.
(il) Allegro Vlincc.

1. Ii. I. oticavallo,
1'roloRiio from Ungllaeci."

Fftanucon
1 F von Flotuw .Overture to "tStradclla."
4 tiounod,

"J here's a Ortcn Hill Far Away."
5. Fdward Orlcg,

Op. CO. Oiclicstral Pieces from "Sigurd
JoMnlfar.''

(fly Ilripiest.)
(11) IntrodLctlcn, "In tho King's Hall!"
(b) Intermezzo,, Uorglilld's Dream.

0 Atthur eulltvon,
Tho Templar's I.oio Bong, from
"Iinnhoo."

Mr. Dtvlcs.
7. Flward Orle?.

Op. Cfi, Oulithtral Fleces from "Sigurd
Jorualfar."

(Hy llecjuest.)

hummer Dxeitr-do- I'rinting.
Thero are various reasons why people

getting up excursions should have their
ptlntlng done nt newspaper offices. And
Just as many why It should be dono nt
Tin: TIUIU'NK ofllee Our prices nro
low, our rcsouices mo unlimited, our
Ingenuity Is fertile. Our woik Is well
done nnd quickly too And last but
not least we will treat you courteously.

iteduccd ltntosto l'liilndelphln.
Via the I.ehlt'h Valley railroad, no- -

count unveiling of the Wellington
monument nt Fnlrmount pUrk, May 15.
Tickets on euIq at all Iejilgh Valley
ofllces May 14 and 15, at rate of fare
ono way for the round trip "pickets
good for rctum to and Including
May 17,"

REVIEW OF THE

CONFERENCE ftORK

Recent Gathering ol Primitive Methodist

Ministers Was a Notable One.

MUCH 000D WAS ACCOMPLISHED

Reports ltccolvcd Show That tho
Churches Within tho Jurlidlotlon of
tho Conference Arc in n Prosperous
Condltlon--(Juontlo- us Tlmt Were

"itcforrcd to tho (Scncrnt Confcr-cnco-Oliitt- er a

of n Tlmo Limit Will
He Voted on II) the Church.

The nnininl state conference for 1S97

of the Ptlmltlie Methodist denomina-
tion has passed Into history. After
a full week of laborious consideration
of tho business to consider whlrh the
conference met, the members have
neuily all returned to their homes
Mnny will go to new stations, otheis
will letaln the same station held the
previous yenr.

The confetence Just held has been a
piomlnent one In seveinl respects,
namely, the great amount of business
accomplished In the specified time; the
small amount of matter .sent up to the
genetal confe-rtne- for legislation, und
above all the success that has attend-
ed tho churches during tho year pnstd
and the good condition of all deuart-men- ts

of work In the conference
charge.

The Missionary fund, under the able
sMpoi vision of its serre-taty- , Rev. C.
Ptosser, of Scranton, has reduced u
e'ebt of $1100 to $J92 In two ycats,
and the of ltev M Piosser
to the onerous olllee of secretary of
this fund fm a third term Is a fit-

ting recognition of this wotk.
The Redemption final, which has foi

Its comniendnble put pose, the paying
oft of claims hold against n defunct
cook comet ii In which the Pennsyl-
vania confprpneo had a third control,
Ins too aci omp 'lied much Much of
the debt nsuitred has been met and
satisfactory amusements have been
mad" to take care of claims still un-

paid.
FI7W LAY DFLFGATI7S.

One paitlcularly noticeable feature
of the confetpnee wus the until 1 at-

tendance ot lay delegates. Tills is ex-- I
mined by the fact that many

(hurrhis had mude thelt selection thus
dolnf, away with the necessity of lay
d' hvate lepresentatlon.

The lppmt of the committee on state
of enpV-oni- o showed a decided pio-gti- sr

all along the line, and out of a
total of 40 chunlies and missions veiy
few required any assistance by uppio-pilntlo-

from i.onfeienco.
Jn regard to tin matters refeired to

toe general conference, lety little was
sent for legislation to that body

Hie mnttet of Imitation by church,
none let, was leferred nt also the ques-

tion of a revision of the discipline nt
t n sent gov truing the confeienie
churches. The principal Items of dis-
cipline which were nro the "po-

tions governing the baptismal and
ceremonli s and a decided

change may be madp In these sections.
A matter whiih was to have been il

for Uglslatlon was that of the
limit of service by one minister nt
any one station. This question was,
l.ovvover, laid upon we table by tliP
conference, and will be retonsldeied
by the churches themselves.

ONLY ONI7 ADDED.
Only one minister was added to the

supet annul y list nnd that was Rt v. W.
Ople, of Shnmokln. Two ministers
who had received calls ftom stntlons
In tho Fastern conference wore ttans-fetti- d

from the Pennsylvania confer-
ence. They were Rev. J. Sutcllffe and
Rev. J. Proude. All In nil, In snltp of
the stress that has been felt by the
business wotld during the year passed
and thus materially effecting tho fin
ancial condition nt the church bodies,
the year's work, us gauged by com
mittee reports, has been ery encour-egln- g.

The holding of the confer" ice In
Scianton was admitted by all to have
been a wH- - selei t n The uolnt of
location, an I the afford-
ed tho delegates to the conference
thiough Rev C. Prossei nnd his

both tended to a successful
outcoitit of the conference buslneis.

TO PREPARE FOR EXAA1INATI0NS.

Committee of Touchers Appointed
by Superintendent Hon ell.

At tho weekly meeting of the public
school teachers In the high school yes-
terday Stiperlntenden How ell an-

nounced the selection of the follow Inff
committees on examination:

Intermediate Gride MHs Frances At-
kinson, No. lii. Miss Tirei-- a Smith, No
Milt 1.OUI30 M. ltarnew, No ", William D.
IMwanK No 17, M D McCarthy, No 12,
M O .Morgan. No 32. Hiss I.oulc Uraln-nr- d

No. 27, Mlsi J.lzzle A. F.i.ins, No. IS.- -

(Itummar Ciiades Mihs Nettle Nye, No
25, Hemy Kemmerllng. No J3j Jtlss
Frances Conuoi, No 27, Miss Gregg and
Professor Wells, of tho High school fac-
ulty , Miss Kuto McMe-ans- , No. Si, Miss
MagBlo O'Donnell, No. 30.

Four of eneh committee Is
fiom the grade to be. examined by
them; tvso from the giade immediately
aboie and two from the one below.
These last mentioned fout uie intended
ns a cheek to the membeis fiom the
grade to be examined; peeing to It that
questions will not be Introduced which
belong to n higher or lower grade at
the case may be.

Hy tho ntianuement In vogue, ty

nnd fairness are assured.
Supeilntcndent Howell nlso mnde tho

announcement that Miss Mary F.
IO'nn, pilnclpnl of No, 4, had passed
tho examination In phonics. Sho was
the (list to take tho examination and
made an excellent showlnff.

Tho lecture yesterday was on geog-
raphy nnd hlstoiy, the superintendent
pointing out new methods for icvlew
vv ork,

REV. J. C. IIOGAN WILL PREACH.

Is to Spunk to .lloiiihrrs of Prohibition
Church Sunday.

The new People's Chilstlan Prchlbl-tlo- n

church, otjianizrd last Sunday In
rullet's hall, aio arratiBlntr with tho
Woman's Christian Toinpeianco union
to a Joint ineetlnar plico In the
Carter building, at Adams avenue and
I.luden Htreet If Batlsfactory airaiiRe.
tnents can be maJo petmnnent quaiteiH
will bo mudo in this building until
such a tlmo n tho churrli hnu bceured
enoiiBli money to begin tho erection of
a chinch bulldlr.tr.

The attendnnco at tho first meeting
lust Sunday was larfre and much Inter-
est wns Hhnwn. Nearly evetyono of tho
thirty iietsonB present slBnllled their
Intention of Jolnlnc tho church and
scial of thoso present nro now

i vnalnaat members of somo of the

.larger churches of this city, of alt do- -
nomlnntlcns.

Next Sunday Hov. J. C. TIngan will
prearh afternoon nnd evening, ltev.
Levi Ulrd, who Is organizing the
church, left yesterday for hla former F.
home at Frecland, this state, where
he will make arrangements for the rr
moval of his family for permanent real-denc- o 21.

In this city.

TOOK MONEY OFP THE COUNTER.

Joseph Wnshuock Wns Held in 9300
Unil on That Vhnrgo.

"Joe" Wnshnoek, of Harbcrtoivn, was
arrested and taken befoio Alderman
Millar on n charge of stealing $6 from

store In Unrbcrtown owned by Mnx
ltnsenbleuf.

Last Mondny Wnshnoc-l- c entered the
stote nnd In going out ho grabbed tho
money from the counter anr made his
escape Alderman Millar held him In
$300 ball to appear ut court.

GOVERNOR HAS SIGNED IT

Bill Validating Bonds Issued Under the

Act of 1895 Becomes a Law.

Why It Was Passed.

In 1693 the leglslattuo pnssed a bill
so modifying tho municipal Indebted-
ness uct that two per cent, of thu

laluation Instead of seven per
cent , ns before, was fixed ns the mux-Imu- ui

limit of Indebtedness that might
bo incut red

This change was effected through
what Is alleged to have been a clerli al
mlstuke the omission of one particu-
lar lino changing the entile sense of
the measure. An amendment Is now
befote the governor which will let."
tlfy the alleged mistake or ut nil
events put tl.e maximum back to Its
original tlgure, seven per cent.

Mnny boroughs and school districts
thioughotit the state fifteen It Is bald

toustiued the modified act to read
that the Indebtlness could not be In-

creased more than two per cent, at a
time; that Is that the Indebtedness
might be Increased at the will of s

two per cent, or any ft action
theteof at a time, but at no time should
the debt vxeeed seven per cent, of
the ptoperty initiation.

While this might have been the spirit
of the act, and It Is generally con-
ceded It would not be a bad ixovlslon
at all, it was not the letter of the law
and as a. conseuenco tho municipalities
which misconstrued the meaning of
the net found themselves in a sorry
predicament. Some had Improvements
under way and bonds disposed of.
These bonds were of the course Invali-
dated nnd the holders were without

for tho money advanced on
them.

Representattics from the larlous af-
fected sections, tho local leglhlatots
among them, framed and secuied the
passage of un net inlldatlng such Is-

sue of bonds The measure passed tne
senate Monday night and yesterday
Senator Vaughan telegraphed Hon C,
I". O'Malley, attorney for Olyphant
boiough, one of tho affected munlclpnl-ltU- s,

that Governor Hastings hud
the bill.

Olyphant'B bonds were not dlieetly
affetted by the 2 per cent, dltliculty,
nlthough the act passed yesterday
would lemove all question of invalid-
ity. These particular bonds weie made
good by a speclnl decision of the

told of In The Tribune of
Tuesday. .Tcimyn botough's watct
works bonds are among the obligations
affected.

ELROV PLAYERS NEXT WEEK'.

Will Produce a .Number of Popular
Plnis nt the I'rothiughnm.

Flroy'.s players will begin a week's
engagement at the Frothingham next
Monday evening, ptesentlng during
their engagement plays never given be-

fore at popular pi lees. In fact, they
are giving tl performances at 10, 20 and
30 cents, depending on crowding the
opera, house at eveiy peifoimance.

The following plays will be presented
with special scenery for each produc-
tion "The White Squadron," ' Un-

known," "Land of the Midnight Sun,"
"In the Heart of Maryland," "Para-
dise Alley," "Sea of Ice" and "She."

Tho company Is a largo one and is
headed by the popular young nctor, J.
Harry Cook, and the talented at tress,
Miss Ixittle Church. Matinees will be
given overy dav. The box olllce will
be open Friday morning at 0 o'clock
for sale of seats for any performance.

GILLMAN WAS ELECTED CAPTAIN.

rirgt Lieutenant of Company D Pro-
moted One Step Higher.

Company D, Thirteenth jeglment,
last eienlnir dieted Fltst Lieutenant
Thomas F. Glllman to succeed Fie-roo.- it

C. Stoker who resigned from tho
captaincy of the company. Tho elec-
tion was made unanimous finally but
thcte was a. spirited content between

BEFORE
A BOX

' mmmm

ife&W "..:.

EiEM

Mr. Glllman nnd First Sergeant Wil-
liam Inglls. aiujor Frederick W. Still-we- ll

was oilleer of election. Sergeant
Arthur Footo nnd Cotporal Isnuc
Urowit were appointed tellers and C.

Pro's clctk.
Thu first and only billot resulted In

Glllmnn lecelvlng 37 votes and Inglls
Tho new captain Is a favorite w'lth

the men nnd will make nn excellent
commander. He hns been a. memler of
Company D for nine years during
which time he has passed from ptlvute
through tho several ranks to where he
now stands captain of the company.

Second Lieutenant Loldy It 11(41
wns moved to the first llotitennncy and
8ergant Inglls was mnde second lieu-
tenant. Tho sergeantn arc nppolntcd
by the captain.

This evening Company A will meet
to elect n. cnptal In the place of Major-

-elect Stlllwell. LlfUtcnnnts Dlm- -
inlclc nnd Derman nro tho candidates.

Notice to Cntnrrh Sullcrers.
Kdltor Tilbune.

So mnny of my friends In Scrnnton
md vicinity have nppllcd to tne for
Dr. Mooie's Catarih Remedy, tint I
have left tho ptectlptlon nt Pnrton's
Ding store, Penn aientie, who will put
It up for any one wanting to try It.
It cured mo of Catarih of 40 years
standing.

Ch irles Law,
200 Luzerne ai e ,

Plttston, Pa.
-

Notice.
Wo aro still doing business at tho

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most

solicit the patronage of tho
public as heretofore In awnings, tonts,
Hags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. ruhrman & Bro.

Photographs in liui Relief
Are the latest novelties In photography.
We nu oirpared to make them nt hmill
tost. Ilcnty Fiey, 4J1 Lackawanna
aie., Scranton, Fa.

To Cure a Cold in Ono liny.
Take laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If it
falls to cure. 25c.

nnECIIAM S PILLS No equal for
Constipation.

SAWYER'S
FLOWERS. FLOWERS. FLOWERS.

Wo have Immense quantities of FLOW-
ERS of all kinds and description part of
a latKe Import order received u wetK
asro cxpict another heavy shipment
shot tl , and must dl&posc of thosu on hand
to make room for It.

Hy Importing our goods direct we sale
fully K! -- S per rent , and nro thus? enabled
to furnish ou the llneit ut as low priies
ns you can buv an Inferior quality In other
pliers We propose for TlllUtSDAY unrl
FRIDAY to glvo you the be lint not omy of
our oloso having, but n DIG CUT besides.

A few nrli is are us follows
Forget-me-no- ts at Ibc , sold every wht re

for lie
Dalnle? it 32c, Daisies ut 19c, which

would bo cheap nt twice the amount.
Sill: nnd Velvet Roses at 10c , good value

nt J
Grusses of a beautiful i jrlety, 10c , cheap

ut Wc.
Dont fall to cnll and see them and many I

otner lurgaini!.

A. R. SAWYER,
1!12 Wyoming Avenue.

SHAKESPEAREAN RECITALS

IN Y. M. C. A. HALL,
Under the Auspices oftlio . 31. C A. by

HR. EDGAR C.
of lloxtou.

HAMLET-rrld- ni KicnliiK.Mny 1 I.
AS YOU LIKE IT Momliv Kve-n- -

Iiik, May 17.

JULIUS CAESAR-rrld- ny liven- -

ln', Jluy Ji,nt Hoelotlc.

TICkllTS 7s anil so cents with reserved ats
at V JM. C A. Mall,

THE

IIIIN1
(.INCORPORATED.!

113 FRANKLIN' AYE.

If You Want to More I'lirnltutA
If You Want a Cab,
If You Want ltaggugo Transferred,
If you Want a Uray,
If oil Want freight Ilmiloct,

CALL TCLUPHONG 65 OR 38s.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Includlne tho palulesi extracting of
teetli by an entirely now procoss.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce bt , Opp. Hotel Jermy n.

BUYING
DIVAN,

rara xyBaP n

OF OUR
STOCK

Will show you that we
have the right sort of goods.
A will convince you
that our ideas of profits are

ideas. The wear
that our carpets will give you
will prove our claim that we

sell the best carpet that is
possible for the price.

WATKIH

SEE THOSE MADE BY

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

a

ABBOTT

CARPET

purchase

equitable

406, LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Ml K II.,
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton RL

Wholcsulc nnd Kotuil

DRUGGISTS.
'

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of KxpcnMve

WOOllH.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Fnpcclully DcMiziicd fur tunlilo Work.

t

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and KaN
sominc Brushes.

PURE LINSEED OIL AfiQ TURPENTINE.

it

Ji.

Men's Black or Blue

Strictly All Wool Unfinishsd

WilU oil lu.
The goods in this garment aro

made of lonn, staple wools and arc
proven hy chemical test entirely freo
from shoddy ivastc cotton or any
short stock. Made up In three button
sack coat All .sizes Actual valtio
$() no.

Cash Store Price S5.9S.

H 1
Clothiers and Furnishers,

The Finest Line of

bb-L-
I

UCKL ES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
Silk.

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGEhTS FOR REGK1A MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave,

Sohie Piano Stands at the Hoad

AffiJ KEIS3S32 'rfyvz:eawiAHjyi"' sr-.ur- . '"
TT r toJ

AM) J. W. OULRNStY Stands at tho lleaJ
In the Muiio trk. You can alwayn gut a

better burRala at Ids beautiful wareiooms
than at any other place In tho city.

Call and nee for yourself before buying

205 Washington Avenue
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

rire, Water, 04

EHRETO and AcJJ Proof.

SLAG
Cheaper than Metal or onn

illSlute A more durable.
Miiiiiifuetured mid applied exclusively

by tlio

Warren-Ehe- rt Company,
3U Wuinxton ur. , Scranton, I a.

Bl
DUNN'S

SPRING

H4TS
NONIl

IIUTTUR.


